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GOD BE PRAISED !

The Old Hero Thinks « He Has
^Turned the l'orner."

For three days after the amputation of
his leg, Gov. Hampton's condition was

extremely critical. Then, for three or

four days, he was reported as steadily
improving-past the crisis. Thenagaiu,
on Monday, the sudden and horrifying
announcement was made that he was

certainly dying-was beyond ail hope.
And now, as we go to press on Wednes¬

day at noon, comes the cheering news

that he has again rallied We subjoin
the very latest telegrams that we can

obtain. They are from the Augusta
Chronicle and Constitutionalist, of Tues¬
day and Wednesday:
COLUMBIA, December 16.-Hampton's

condition is deplorable. The absent
mem Liers of his family Lave been sum¬
moned to his bedside, and the worst may
be expected. We are to lose h:ui.
COLUMBIA, December 17.-Governor

Hampton's symptoms are said to bè un¬
favorable to day and his general coudi-
tion au improvement on yesterday.
He has certainly been much worse i'or

the past two days; but to day has rallied
slightly.
COLUMBIA, December 17, 9 P. M.-

Gov. Hampton's condition isstill critical.
He, however, told a gentleman who saw
him at six this evening that be thought
he had turned the corner. He takes
nourishment in modeiation and alto¬
gether his condition is more hopeful.

THE VICTIMS.

It is now ascertained that no less than
forty Protestant ministers died of the yel¬
low ieverduring the epidemic in the South.
This is a sad mortality. Whilst a few
may have run fiom the pestilence the min¬
isters generally must have stood manfully
at their posts, or there could not have
been any such mortality among them. As
far as we have been able to learn only
some lew Northern Methodist preachers
fled. The SoutLern born remained with
their flocks and, forty of them died on the
field of duty. All honor to their memo¬

ry. A spleudid shaft, or a grand tree

memorial church should be erected to the
memory of the forty martyrs. Some eight
or nine Presbyterian ministers died in

Mississippi alone of the fearful scourge,
we believe.
We have recorded the fact that thirty-

two Catholic priests are reported as hav¬
ing perished from the same destroyer. The
physicians, too, were great sufferers, and
very many of them died. We have nor,
seen an exact statement of the number.
The scourge brought out some of the no¬

blest traits of humanity, whilst also re¬

vealing some of the ugliest and most re

pellant characteristics of poor fallen hu
man nature.

"HARDTIMES."

A recent trip to Charleston revealed to
us. more dearly than we have before seen

or felt it, the utter stagnation prevailing
ia business. Not alone in comme4ciui
circles is this depression felt. First/the
planters are falling behind, then the mer

chants who have sold them goods upon
time fall behind with their factors, and
from these two centres of prosperity the
sluggish streams of stagnant business per¬
meate to all industries and all trades and

professions. Thc cry of ;'hard times" is
universal. Not alone is it heard here in
our immediate locality, where severe

droughts cut short our crcr», but from
all parts of the Stale the cry is the
same.

The question is not how "to tide our¬

selves along," "waiting for the better
times," but it is what policy to pursue by
which we can regain a plane of solid, sub¬
stantial, firm prosperity. The reply is an

old one, so often heard that our farmers are

grown weary of its repetition. Never¬
theless, so full is it of importance, so preg¬
nant of possible good results, that we re¬

peat it. Omit planting so much cotton-
raise more hogs, oats, wheat and com.

For ourselves, we believe it would be a

good thing if cotton went to three cents
a pound if it would force our people to
investments in the line of manufactures,
where our cotton would be converted into
cloths, and towns would spring up whose
inhabitants would consume the surplu-
sace of other product? which we could
raise.-Ninety'Six Guardian.

NEGROES IX CONGRESS.

It is said that in the Forty-sixth Con¬

gress there will be but onenegro-Sena-11
tor Bruce, of Mississippi, unless our

O'Hara should gain the seat from the See
ond District. In Washington it is freely
predicted that Bruco will bo the last of
his race who will ever get to Congress. | '

The Radicals of the North who control
matters in some Statesand cities will P
not elect tho "colored man and brother,"
and in the South il looks as if he did not

stand much chance of political promo¬
tion. In 1S70, there were nine blacks in

Congress; in 1S72, seven; change with a

bale of cotton to be in 1874, four; in 1ST«;,
three; and in 1879 the prospect is tl at
there will be but one. After that tue

place that knows him no more forever.
In the next House there will bo one

hundred and fifteen new members out of
two hundred and ninety-three. Of these
some have served in former pears.

FIVE DOLLARS A DAY FOR
THIRTY DAYS.

The House of Representatives has made | i
a good compromise by passing a bill al
lowing members five dollars a day for not

more than thirty days. The reaction from I

the exorbitant rates of previous sessions
led many to demand that thc pay should [ *

be fixed at three dollars a day ; but sev¬

eral members showed that this reduction
would practically prevent poor men from
serving in the Legislature, as incidí nial
expensas are no inconsiderable matter, and t

three dollars will not cover them. It is e

much better to give a good per diem and
to limit the length of sessions. The la
borer is worthy of his hire, but he must

n>t be too long "finishing bia job. L'nd r

the proposed bill, the pay of the members
will be only about twenty five thousand
dollars, against several hundred thousand ¡,
in the palmy days of Iîadicalism. And f,
besides the consideration of exr-nse, a c<

short session will be of service in prevent
ing useless legislation. Only measures of "

general interest will receive attention. li

Again, many of our best citizens are will c

ing to spend a month in Columbia, but they T

will refuse to serve if required to absent
themselves from business all winter and

spring.

A PICTURE GALLERY OF PLOWS
-THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Have our farmers and planters noticed
the beautiful card of Hariet Co, of Char¬
leston, in another column? This card»
with its eighteen cuts of famous Plows)
makes a very pretty picture! The pretty
picture, however, is the least part of the
matter. Thc Plow is the thing. Well,
among the eighteen, certainly every one

may be pleased. The Plows are made by
Avery ct Sons, of Atlanta, and sold by
Hart ct Co., of Charleston.

A NEW PAPER IN COLUMBIA
THE WEEKLY HERALD.

A new paper, in eight-page form, lias
been started in Columbia. It is calied
ihe Columbia Herahl, and issued every
Saturday. The editors and proprietors
are Messrs Daley ct Hayes. Price of sub¬
scription, one year, $2 )0 ; six months
$1.00. The Herald starts off dec dedly
well ; and its arrangement and execution
strike us as oping admirable. Its columns
are filled willi politic«, reliai ».», literature,
art, science, agriculture, poetry, finance,
humor and chit-chat.

CHRISTIN IS HORNS ARE AL¬
READY SOUNDING MERRILY.

Sounding merrily at Mr. Willie Mc¬
Cullough F, under Masonic Hall. Merrily!
merrily merrily An 1 in the Advertiser,
this week, Mr. McCullough himself an

nounces tc !:;s patrons and the public that
he is ready at all points for the great
christmas annivi r-ary. In all lines -good
things tocal, lovely i lungs to wear, pretty
things to play with. -MrMcCullough is
alike prepared. When vou swing around
the circle, oe sure thal yi»U «wing into
McCullough's; for time yf-n will stick'
we know; and-lhere will you spend your
last Christ mas nick**!.

[KOIC THE ADVEKTISKB.-]
STRONG SUGGESTIONS TO OUR

MEMBERS OF THE GENE¬
RA L" ASSE tl R LY.

Editors Edgefield Advertiser :

While ihe members ol' the Legislature
are wrangling over the "State's Indebt¬
edness," could yon not suggest to our

immediate Représentatives the propri¬
ety, tin*justice and the honesty of doing
something toward paying the honest and
bonn tide debts duo by Edgelhdd County
to its long suffering and impoverished
creditors-some of whom will have to
witness the .«ab- of their lands fir taxes,
in consequence of trusting tba 1'mancial
integrity of tho County ? We have al¬
ready bad two IR\ estimations by gentle¬
men who.se ability and honor an- beyond
question. Now, if there are any op¬
posed to thc payment of the amount re

ported under tho last investigation, let
us have the reason for it; if none be
givon, we can assume that tlmsuopposed
to its payment are "repudiators," and
wish their neighbors to bo defrauded of
their honest, debts. No ono wishos the
fraudulent debt to be paid. I «lo not be¬
lieve tho peoplo desire thc County either
to repudiate or evjule its indisputable
¡md well established indebted ess; but, il
this be so, how aro we to act as to debts
due from one ciiis»n to another? Above
all, what kind of morality is thus to be
inculcated ?
And there is another matter, Messrs.

Editors, that I wish to call the a'.totition
of our Representatives to-of far greater
importance, ami nore lasting in its re¬
sults than any before the Legislature
It is what is commonly called lhe"Stoek"'
or impropi riv, "No Fence Law"-a law,
thu simple ciVevt/ ni whio t.. I.I»K¿

each individual fence his pasture lands-
enclose his stock-keep them from ¡liva
ding and trespassing upon his neighbor's
land and crops.

It is altogether supei Huons to go over

the threadbare arguments in favor ol', or

lo stale objections to tho law here. 1

simply add ono reason for the passage of
such a law, not b.-reiolore given by its
advocates. It is this: Very many of our
"public highways," or "public roads,"
are twice as old as eur oldest inhabitants,
built when the people were but thinly sot-
tied, with but few towns and villages as

objective places, and with but 1 i tl lo refcr-
enco to avoidance of bills, bogs, or cross¬

ing ofs'.reams. Our condition ii» ontir ly
altered. Villages have sprung upover the
entire country, and our old roads, after
wearing out our wagons and carriages,
have become worn out themselves. At
present we need more public road-*,
.shorter and better one.?-thereby saving
money and time. Those wo will g- t

by the passage of the "Stock Law," with
but little inconvenience or injury to any
jne, and with the greatest benefit, not

Duly to the majority, but almost to the
whole people. This question is solved
by the conflict of our obi and new syr-
tems; it is irrepressible, inevitable, and
the advocates of the chango must win
soon or late.
The progress, agriculturlly, and the

improvdd financial condition of the
people of those counties that shall adopt
Ibis "Stock Law," I am confident, will
finally force us, through pride, if not
through interest, to abandon the "fences
if our fathers," give up our old system,
ind adopt the new. And wc further¬
more bclievethat, ifnot equal to it will bc
dmost equivalent in its beneficial re¬
mits in building up tho County, to an
mtire exemption from our annual taxes
for many years to come I have yet to
icar of a singlo land owner who wishes
sr intends to deprive his tcnants.of pas¬
turage ol' their stock; lt is t mphatically a

poor man's law, without injury to any.
H. W. ADDISON.

OUR COLUMBIA CORRESPON¬
DENCE.

COLUMBIA, Dec. loth, I87>s.
MESSRS EDITORS:
Everything is progressingas well here

ia could bo expected, and tho members
>f the General Assembly are working
lard to close the session on the ¡3rd If
his is done, there will bo a great volume
>t business that mustgo over. No more
mw bills will bc all wed from now on,
ixcept by unanimous consent ; and half
if those already introduced will have to
ie postpon d for want of time.
Tho Phosphate bill bas received threo

?endings in tho House, and it is a capital
lill, except one ortwo extraneousauiend-
nents, of which I disapprove. This
Phosphate bill as it passed tho House,
viii yield the State twice as much roy-
,lty as the present arrangement
The divorce law has beenkuock-d int i

toms A bill haspassed tho House which
rill enable those who hav » torfeitod
heir lands to redeom thom on vory ¡ib
ral terms. A bill to provent thc traflic
a seed cotton has been indefinitely post- *

oned. '

The joint resolution creating tho Bond *

'ourtis upon trial, and has been discuss- '

d pro and con with great ability. Ali- *

al vote as regards abolishing this Court
ill be had on Monday, tho 10th, and my '

nprossion is that the Houso will voto
>r the repeal. If s > tho Senate will
mcur.
The supply bill will bo reported lo »j

îortow morning, witli two appropria. 1
on billy-a majority and minority. Tim
ommittee is about equally divided in Î
;spect to tho interest upon tho bonded
ebt; both parties are willing to pay J
»me portion, one about §200,000, 'he ii
,her twice that much. |f
Our County indebtedness for the pas s

has given us much trouble, and is still
doing so, inasmuch as there were two
reports-majority and minority-from
the Committee appointed to look into the
matter. On account of a clorical error
in the minority report and a defect in
the Act of the last General Assembly, a

considerable portion of the funds due
creditors is locked up in the hands of
the County Commissioners. The dele
gation met and agreed to provide for the
minority report, a majority of them, and
introduced a bill to cover the minority
report. And yesterday afternoon, at the
suggestion of Gov. Bonham, I presented
the said bill. The bill which had been
referred to the Committee of Waj-s and
Means was withdrawn lrom the liles of
the House. But I fear tho passage of
any bill in reference to this vexed mat¬
ter will be endangered by the shortness
of our time. The present indications are
that we will stick to tho concurrent res¬

olution to adjourn on tho 23rd instant.
T. J.

LONGMIKES STORK, S. C,
Dec, 7th, 1878, A. F. M.

At a regular communication of Cald¬
well Lodge, the following Preamble and
Resolutions were submitted and unani-
mousl}' adopted :

WiiKRKAs,'*the 'great Creator having
been pleased in IJis infinite wisdom to
remove from our midst, Brother Jno. T.
Cheathain, by whoso untimely death
Masonry has sustained the loss of one

who ever cherished tho sacjed tenets of
the Order, tho community aloss irrepar¬
able, and tho State an esteemed and val¬
ued citizen,
Therefore be it
Resolved First, That Caldwell Lodge

will over cherish and revere the memo¬
ry of so worthy a Brother, and that a

page in our minutes be left blank in
memoriam ;
Resolved Second, That our most heart¬

felt sympathies are extended to the be¬
reaved widow and stricken family ;
Resolved Hurd, That in unison with

our feelings, the Lodge be draped in
mourning for thirtyjdays ;
Resolved Fourth, That these Resolu¬

tions be published in the Advertiser and
a copy sent tho family.

CHAS. C. FULLER,
J. C. LANIER.
J. S. CARTLEDGE,

Comm itt e.

HORSE THIEF.

On last Saturday afternoon a suspicious
looking character passed through town,
and was carried before Trial Justice Rog¬
ers. Mr. J. A. Richardson was asked to
question the prisoner. Ile gave his name
as John Freeman, from Spartanburg
County; said he hid gone to Greenville,
sold hi? oxen and wagon, and had gone on
a ?pree to Atlanta, where he was robbed;
came from there lo Augujta, and being
out of money was compelled lo ' foot it"
home. Ile carried a policeman's club in
his boots under his pants, and wore a

policeman's coat. He waa released for
want of evidence. Mr. Richardson, us

u*ual, was not content. He wrote to an ac-

qtiaintancjof his in Spartanburg and made
m juries, aud asked, by way of postscript,if thc e had been any horses stoien there
Ile received a telegram from a detective
at Spartanburg Tuesday afternoon ¡hat he
knew him (Freeman) well, and that a
horse was stolen the night ho loft.

[ Ji'ine/if'-Si.r Guardian.

Droves of Turkeys are constantly
arriving in the city from the :*onn
twirls. Gobblers so 1 at severity five
cents and hens at 50 cents apiece.-
Greenville News.

TUE U. S. SIGNAL SERVICE.

Gradually, tho wild and ungoverna¬
ble forces (d' nature are, through science,
made of use to man. Following in the
wake of the ingenious inventions for the
uso of steam and electricity, comes the
iTiamil/m-i-nof U»« XJ. 0»-£H^«ial Siurtj i<io
Is it not wonderful that a system could
be originated and perfected "whereby an

operator can accurately predict the weath¬
er of a distant locality? And yet expe¬
rience proves our "storm signals" tobe
reliable. Equally great are the advances
made in the science ol' medicine. Stop
by step, uncertainties and doubts have
yielded to absolute certainty. The dis¬
coveries of Harvey and Junior have been
succeeded by thc (¿olden Medica! Dis¬
covery of Dr. It V. Pierce. No longer
need people despair because some phys¬
ician lias pronounced the lungs unsound.
Hundreds of testimonials are on lile in
tho office of Dr. Pierce from those who
had abandoned all hope, rind had been
given np to die by physicians and friend.
Incipient consumption, bronchitis, and
scrofulous tumors, speedily, surely, and
permanently, yield to the healing influ¬
ences of the Discovery. If tho bowels
be constipated, uso Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. For full particulars,
see Pierce's Memorandum Book,-given
away bj' all druggists.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. MeLANE'S
CELEBRATED

FOR Till'. CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYsrersiA ANO SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in thc right side, under thc
edge of the ribs, increases on pres¬

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; thc patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder bhtde, and it
frequently extends to the top of thc
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe¬
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
[iain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. T..ere is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬

thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; lie is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa¬

tion of the skin; lu's spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex¬

isted, yet examination of thc body,
liter death, has shown the LIVER to
dave been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER. j

DR. C. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN '

CASES or AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
:he most happy results. No better
:athartic can be used, preparatory to,
)r after taking Quinine. We would
idvise all who are afflicted with this
iisease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.
For all bilious derangements, and as

i simple purgative, they are unequaled. 1

BEWARE OF IMITATION».
Thc genuine arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on thc lid,

nth the impression Du. MCLANE'S LIVER
'ILLS.
The genuine McI.ANh's LlVKR PILLS bear

he signatures of C. MCLANE and FLEMING 1
?ROS. on thc wrapper.. Q | 1
Insist upon having the genuine DR. C. '

ICLANK'S LIVER I'II.I.S, prepared by Flem- I
ngBros., of Pittsburgh, Ta., thc market being '

ttU of imitations of thc name McLane*
polled differently but same pronunciation.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

The union meeting of the Fourth Di¬
vision Edgefield Baptist Association
will meet with the Church at Edgeiield
Village, on Saturday before the fifth
Sabbath in December, (instant) at ten
o'clock A. M. Bro. J. P. Mealing to

preach the introductory sermon, Bro. W.
T. Hundley, assistant.

J. P. MEALING, Moderator.

immml
MARRIED, on the morning of tho 12th

instant, at Gilgal Baptist Church, Edge-;£
field County, by tho Kev. R. W. Sey-.
mour, Jr., Mr. T. J. RKYNOLDS'IO Miss
TKMPIE, second daughter of Lewis Rey¬
nolds, Esq., all of Edgefield.
MARRIED, on the evening of tho 12th

inst., at tho home of the bride's father by.
B. M. Bean, Mr. BILLIE HOLMES, anti-
Miss BETTIE LOVELACE of Edgefield.
On the evening of the 12th inst., at

the home of the brides, Mr. JAS. S.
STILL and Miss BETTIE COGBURN, and
Mr. RANDALL EDISON, and Miss MAT¬
TIE COGRURN, were happily joined in
marriage under one ceremony, by B. M.
Bean, all of Edgefield County.

'Miltam
A. A. CLARK died at Ringgold, Ga.

November 29th, 187S. The deceased was
born in Edgefield District, S. C., Febru¬
ary 2flta, 1S0S, and waa seventy years
and nine months old on tho day of his
death. He was an upright and consist¬
ent member of tho Baptist Church; and
both before and after his il lness expressedhimself as prepared and willing to die.
He leaves three children, eight grand¬
children and a large circle of relatives
and acquaintances to mourn his loss.
But they mourn not as those who have
no hop9. " Blessed are the dead who die
in tho Lord." B.

Over 20 Per Cent.

FOR SALE, TUR ADVF.KTISF.lt
BUILDING and LOT. Will sell

low for cash-at a price which will pay
over 20 per cont, on investment.

D R. DURISOE
Dec 19, 1S78-U-1

FOR RENT.

LARGE STORE ROOM with CEL
LAR-At Chappells' Depot, S. C.

Fine stand. Laruo and commodious j*
ho"se, will be rented at §175 per annum;payable quarterly. Party renting wil!
not be allowed to sell intoxicatingliquors. Apply in person or by letter to
tho undersigned.

JAMES R. IRWIN.
Chappells, S. C.

Dec. 19, 1878-4t-l

GEO. B. ANDERSON
WITH

F. E. SALINAS.

Best Groceries
AT BOTTOM PñíCES.

115 Rt'oari St., Aiis*;st.t, Ga.
SIGN OF ¡ll NON HORSED ICR*.

Doc. 19th, 1878-lm-1

$50 Reward.

IWILL give a reward of Fifty Dollars
for proof that will load to the arrest

and conviction of tho party or parties
who fired my barn and stables in Mobley
Township, Friday night, 0th instant.

W. W. PADGETT.
Doc. 12, 1S78-3t-l

FOR SALE.

THE plantation known as the Robert
Bryan place, between 400 and SOO

Acres, whereon Mr. Creighton has lived,
s.i $¿ per acre; one-half cash and the
other half on credit of twelve months.

ADDISON & ABNEY.
Dec. 12, 1878-tf 1

HM AND LIQUORS.

WE HAVE IN STORE, and are

offering very low, a splendid stock
cf Wines, Liquors and Brandies, in-j
eluding :

SHERRY, PORT,

MADEIRA, CATAWBA,
and S"UPPERNONG WINES.

HENNESSY, APPLE,

PEACH, AND

GINGER BRANDIES.
i

Rye and Corn Whiskies,
(Several brands of each.)

Gall, or send us an order, for youii
Christmas supply.
B&- WU GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION -©a

Tobacco, Smoking and Chewing
i

-AND-

Cigars to Please Everybody.

Burisoe & Bro.
Dec. 17, 1878-tf-l

House and Lot ibr'Sale.

IWILL sell my House and Lot, where
I now live, on reasonable terms

O. F. CH F.ATM AM.
Dec. 19, 1S7S-lt 1

For Sale.

Ti/TY HOUSE AND LOT in this Vil-
1VL läge is for salo. The first respou-
dide applicant can bo accommodated by

B M. mALBERT.
Dec. 19, 1878-tf-1

Law Notice.
"TIME undersigned have this day on-
JL tered into partnership for tho prac
Lice of Law in County of Edgefield, mi¬
ler tho linn naino of Abney, Abney 3r
¡lover.

JOHN R. ADNEY,
O KO. W. A RN KY. t

EDWIN A. GLOVER,
Dec. 19, 1878-tf-1

ABNEY, AB1\ÍY& GLOVER,
Attorneys and I ounsellorsalLaw

'EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Dec 19, 1878-^m-l

Buggies.
Mr. C E. Vanzill, of Covington, Ken-

U'-kv, will be i ti ridgefield C. M , on
«' it I DAY, the 20' h instant, wijh a nice
>t of buggies, which h« will soil at low
>rices to suit tho times. This work is
nmufactnred especially to suit tin; trude.
VII work warranted for one vear.

C. E. VANZILL, Agent.
Dec 19,1878-lt-l

\

rj Clerk's Sale.

|ATE OF ROUTH CAROLINA,
T" EDGEFIKLI) COUNTY.

krren Wallace it Co., Plain ii li's, vs.
Wm. T. Mathis, Defendant.- Foreclo¬
sure.
1>Y virtue of an Order of Hon. B. C.
P Pressley, directed to me in tho
¡tuvo stated case, I will proceed to sell,
».Edgelield Court House, on Saleday in
*nuary next, at public outcry, the fol¬
ioing described mortgaged premises,feit;
"All that Tract of Land, lying in said
Cunty, near old Mt. Vernon Camp
¿round, whereon the Defendant now

.ntda^ containing Three Hundred
res, «aore or less, adjoining lands bf
) En^^Bcof li. G. Holloway, deceased,

T|es Erwin,'lands of tho Estate
Tgo C. Mayson, deceased, and

Jrs in Hilder Township.
(JERMS-The costs and one-half ofthe

(rebase money to be paid in cash; the
lance on a credit of twelve months

iltb interest from day of sale. The
jÊdit portion tP bo secured by Bond and
^Mortgage of the premises.
Sold at the risk of former purchaser.

O. F. CHEETHAM,
C. C. C. P

Dec. 12, 167S-4te-G2

Clerk's Sale.

jrATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
? EDGEFi ELD COUNTY,
\
lenry L. Elliott, as Administrator of
Wie* Estate of Janies K. Aiken, de¬
ceased. Plaintiff, against M. L. Bon-
'ham, Defendant-Foreclosore.

ipY virtue of an Order of Hon. B. C.
jj Pressly, directed to me in tho above
lated case, I will proceed to sell, at

Ugelieid Court House, on Saleday in
anuary next,tat public outcry, tho fol
Iwing described mortgaged premises,
» wit:
All thoso Two Tracts or Parcels of
amd.'purchased by.'the'Dëfendàht from
jo heirs of James Hatcher, deceased,
ontaining Eighty-Four : cres, more or

iss, situate in the County and Stato
pbresaid. nnd adjoining other lands ot
aid Defendant, and the said Estate of
ames Hatcher, deceased.
JjTERMS-The costs and the whole of
He purchase money to~b j'pa'uï in cash.
Sold at lin» risk of tho furnier pureba-
er

;
'

O. P. CÎI KATH AM,
Clerk Court of Common Pleas.

Dec* 12. lS7S-4te-ó2
J_?--

STATEfOF SOUTH CAROLINA*
/

EDGEPTELD COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas.

uWLfttutland, Plaintiff, against Martin
J McCarty, Jerusha LngroilP, Catharine
Rutland, Lucy Amack er, Matilda A.

-Locroy, Sarah Luerclia Clark, Eliza-
"beth Asbell. Georuanna Ashall, James
* H. Eidson, J. J. Hudson, Sampson lt.
J Eidson, Elizabeth Denny and Arthur
f Kidson, Defendants- In lie. the Estate
r of James McCarty, deceased-Appeal
\ from Court of Probate.

[T appearing to the Court that the Title
to the land claimed to have been pur-

«hased by Hiram Lecroy- from James
McCarty, deceased, and by him con-
reyed to Lawrence P. Rutland, is in
Solved in thin cause, and the said L. P.
Rutland havingdemanded thal the NST
fe to said Title bo tried by a Jury, ii is
ordered that an issue as to thc Title tn
said laud be made up to be submitted for
(rial by a jury in which the said L P.
Rutland shall bo the Actor or Plaintiff,
and tho heirs of Janies McCarty, de¬
ceased, tho Respondents or Defendants.

It is further ordered that copies of thia
iirder bo served upon the heirs of James
McCarty, deceased, in order to make
IffSm proper parins to this action, and
'hat said service be by publication, or

ôtberwiso, as the Plaintiff may bo *d
îised and lo bo made within sixty days
from this date.

B. 0. PRESSLY,
Presiding Judge,
October 23d, 1878.

To thc Defendants above named :

TAKE NOTICE: That tho order ol
Court in this action, of which tho fore¬
going is a copy, was filed in the ellice ol
»he Clerk of tho Court ol Common Picas,

.¿tíiiuH&A'-» ^uuiLv. ou tho ¿3d.day ojOcsbbor IS/8.
GARY »t GARY,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dec. li), 1878-6t-l

Sherm's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Jasper McDaniel tra J. W. Glanton-
Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution, to mo di¬
rected, in tho above stated cause, 1

will proceed to sell, at the residence ol
the Defendant, in Edgelield County, on
tho FIRST MONDAY and TU ES DAV
in January next, the following personal
property, to-writ :
Two Mules, Five Head of Cattle, Seven

Hogs, Three Bedsteads, Ono CookingStove, Ono Sewing Machine, Twelve
Chairs, One Side Board, On« Table, One
Wagon, One Buggy, One Saddle, One
Trunk, Fifty Bushels of Corn, and Twr.
Stacks of Fodder.
TKRMS-CASU.

JOHN T. GASTON,
Sherill' Edgelield County.

Dec. lilli, 1878-4te-52

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

K»-W. Addison tra. Stafford Terry-Fore¬
closure of Mortgage.

BY virtue of an Order from the lion.
B C. Pressley, Presiding Judge,

dated October 22d, 1878, to in« directed
in the above .slated caUSO, I will proceed
io soil, at Edgelield Court House, on the
FIRST MONDA V IN JANUARY next,
Jio following mortgaged premises, to
wit :
All that portion of Lund lying on the

Weal side of tho Town of Edgelield, in
«aid County and state, containing Four¬
teen Acres, moro or less, bounded on tho
N'orth by lands of ll. W Addison, on
he East by thc Brick Yard, on the South
liy the Public Road, and lands of Mrs.
Mary Cruoker, and on the Westby lands
)i Robert Johnson
TKRMS,-Tho cost and one-half the

inrebasé money to be paid in cash; the
adanco on a credit of twolwo months,
Arith interest from day of sale. Tho pur-
shaser to give Bond and a Mortgage of
he premise* tn secure the credit portion
if tho purchase money. Papers extra

.JOHN T. GASTON,
Sherill' Edgelield County.

Dee. ll'h, Ib7¿-4to-52

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN \.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

). P. Jones vs. M. D. Seigler-Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected, in tho above stated cause, I

viii proceed lo sell, at Edgelield Court
louse, on the FI HST MON DAV in Jan-
lury next, tho following pmporty, to wit:
Ono Tract of Land, containing Two
Idlidred Acres, more or loss, adjoining
linds of W. W. Wash, K V, Winn, Lewis
lolmes, F. C. Wood, and others, levied
ipnn as tho properly of tho Defendant,
J. D. Seigler.
TE RMS-Cash. Titles extra.

JOHN T. < J ASTON,
Sherill" Edgelield ('minty.

Dec. 11th, 1878 -410*52

Sheriff's Sale.

¡TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

lenrv Dill, Assignee, vs. J. M. Harrison
and C. A. Uarrison-Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution, to mo di¬
rected in the above staled cause, I

il] proceed to sell, at Edgetiold Court
[ouse, on thc FIRST MON DAY in Jan
arv next, the following properly, to wit;
One Tract of Land, containing Three
Iundrcd Acres, more or less, adjoining
inda of J"'"1 Rwinsro'rd, B. T. Minis, J

Devore, and C. L. Burkhalter, and
ivied upon ::s the property of tho above
amed Defendants.
TRUMS-Cash. Titles extrarLi; JOHN T O ASTON,

Sherill' Edgelield County.
Dec lllb, 1878-410-52

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
JB®S- ssw /Spy ^3JR~

Oscar Bledsôe r«. Mathew A. Devore,
Administrator of tho Estate of John
R. Aiton, deceased, with Will annexed
-Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected in tho above stated cause,

I will proceed to sell, at Edgenold
Court House, on the FIRST MONDAY
in January next, the following property,
to-wit:
One Tract of Land, containing Two

Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of J. IL Miller, Henry Rush,
Wiloy Kemp and J. C. Carson, now in
possession of Henderson Luquire, and
levied upon as the property of John R.
Aiton, deceased.
TERMS-Cash. Titles extra.

JOHN T. GASTON,
Sherill' Edgeficld County.

Dec. Ulli,1878-4to-52

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

>

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Robert H. MeKie, <.t al., vs. Douglas
Robertson-Ex-cution.

BY vilinn of an Execution to mo di
reetttl, in th« above stated cause, I

will proceed bi poll, nt Edgel'ield < "oort
Hons*, mi tl.<> FIRST MONDAY and
TUESDAY in January next, the follow¬
ing r -al property, to wit :

<'n« Tract of I .and. mntálnlnc F,»ur
Ilundrrd ai'd Forty-Seven Acres, Itmre
or less. adjoining howls ol Warren Wal¬
lace .V Co., J. II. Ib.lüeg-w. rih. J A.
Devore. Mrs. Walker, E. \V.'m Doughty,
and others.
Also, at the resilience of the Defend

ant. in Edge liol d County, the following
personal property, tn wit: Two Wagons,
Une Buggy. Ono Mule, Ono Wardrobe,
Six Chairs. Ono Clock. Or.o Bed. Four
Tables, Ono Cooking Stove. One Safe,
Ten Headsof Hogs, Seventy-Five Bush¬
els of Corn, One Stack of Fodder.
TERMS-Cash. Titles extra

JOHN T. GASTON,
Sheriff Edgetield County.

Dec. Hth, 1878-lte-53

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Levi Adams vs. Rachel Adams, and Levi
Adams, Executors-Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution, to mo di¬
rected in tho above stated cause, I

will proceed to sell, at Edgetield Court
House, on tho FIRST MO'Tr>AY in
January next, tho following property, to
wit:
Ono Tract of Land, containing Three

Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands nf D. E. Holland, .lames A. Hol¬
land, W. S Allen, Mr« Susan Stedham.
and others, ami levied upon ai the prop
ertv of tho Defendant. Rachel Adams.
TERMS-Cash. Titlesji-xtra.

JOHN T. GASTON,
Sheriff Edgelield County.

December 13th, 1878-4tc-">2

CURRYTON BAPTIST

igh School,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY, S. C.

HUG i F. OLIVER, Principal.

SciCHOOL resumes first Monday after
Christmas.
no A Ito AND TUITION at rates to

suit the times.
For particulars, address tho Principal,

Hamburg, S. C.
Dec. 12, 1878-tf 52

THE
Norristown Herald.

Original Humor, Stories, Poe¬
try, Personals, Fashions,

News, etc., etc.

THE NORRISTOWN HERALD (for
general circulation) fi yr 1S7!> appears
handsomely printed on good paper from
new and beautiful type.

Its eight pages of forty columns con¬
tain ?-J^.

ORIGINAL nU£on 3W0RIES,
SKETCHES, ppRQONV L GOSS IP,

FASH ION MAT*£¿s \EDITORSLS. N*[WS, ETC.

TERMS»
1 copy, 1 year, po fl.eP.81.00
4 copies, " ',, b

>. . ñ.ño
8 " "

... o.10.00
10 M " '

".18.00
Single copies,*, cr^. A copy gratis

to tho getter-upJji a club of sixteen.
Payments invariably in advanco.
Subscribers can commence from any

date
Specimen copies sent on application.
SPECIAL TERMSyro POSTMAS

TE RS.
THE NORRISTOWN HERALD maybe obtained at the periodical depot's

throughout the country.
Published every Saturday, byMORGAN R. WILLS,

. Norristown, Pa.
Dec. 12, 1878-tf-62 '

Clerk's Sale.
STA TE OFSO UTE CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
H. W. Addison, (for tho uso of John

A. Wiso) Plaintiff, against Allen Harris,
Defendant.

BY virtue of an Order of Hon. A. J.
Shaw, directed to mo in tho abovo

stated case, I will proceed to sell, at
Edgetiold Court House, on sale-day in
January next, at public outcry, the "fol¬
lowing described mortgaged premises,
to-wit :
All that Tract or Parcel of Land pur¬

chased by the Defendant from H. W.
Addison, containing twenty-three acm,
more or less, sit..ato and h ing within
tho corporate limitant' Edgelield Village,
adjoining lands of David Harri«, Dr. J.
Walter Hill. A J. Norris, and Estate of
C. A. Cheainam, deceased, and bounded
on tho East hy public road leading from
Edgelield Court House to Cío Pine
House.
TRKMS-The costs, disbursements and

one-half of tho purchase money to be
paid in cash, the balance of the purchase
money on a credit of twelvemonths with
interest from day of sale; the>'purohasor
to give Bond and a Mortgage of tho
premises to secure tho credit portion of
the purchase money. Titles extra.

O. F CHEATUAM, O. C. C. P.
Dec 12, 1878-4_t-52_

Wanted.
BILLS OF THE BANK OF THE

STATE, AND ANY OTHER OLD

BANK BILLS.

Apply at this office.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having any claims
against tho Estate of John T. Cheat-

ham, deceased, are requested to present
them piopcrly attested; and all parties
indebted to said Estate, aro requested to
make payment, eithertoSheppard BroR.
-my Attorneys, or to Walter A. Chcat-
hain, my Agent, or to tho undersigned.

SARAH D. CHEATHAM,
Executrix.

Doc. 5, 1878-8m-51

DO YOU WAW THE

Best Local Paper in the South?
Then subscribe for the Sun, published

by Benson A McGill. Hartwell, Georgia.
Subscription price, IS cents per month.
Si.50 per year.

Dec. 12. 1878-11 52

Christinas !
AT

W. L IcGQLLOUGrTS,
(Under Masonic Hall.)

-0:0-

1 WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE to my friends and eua-

tornera, that I have now in store, and arriving, a nice and well selected
STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS, which I expect to sell at lowest'prices.

I guarantee satisfac. on to all who favor me with their patrvnage.
FRESH FISH O IV M A TV D WEEKLY.

w. A. MCCULLOUGH.
Dec. 18, 1878-2t 1

The Holiday Season

AT

6. 3L.
No. 3 Park Row, Edgefield, S. C.

Stock Complete for Christmas

Friends, again we send to you our Christmas Circular, for the purpose
of thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past and at the same

time asking you to examine our new

Oliristmaô Stock,

We beg that you will either call and look through our Stock, or give
us an order, as we guarantee satisfaction in every respect. You will find

in our House, among many o'her articles, nice lines of

PLAIN and FANCY CANDIES, TOMATOES, LOBSTERS,
ORANGES, LKMONS. MACKEREL, SARDINES,
APPLES, PINE APPLES, SALMON, MINCE MEAT,
RAISINS, CITRON, CURRANTS, DEVILED HAM and TURKEY,

FIGS, PRUNES, DATES, JELLIES, BRANDY PEACHES,
COCOANUTS, BRAZIL NUTS, PICKLES. SAUCES, CHEESE,
PECAN NUTS, CHESTNUTS, CHOCOLATE, MACCARONI,
HARD and Soft SHELL ALMONDS.SODA aud SWEET CRACKERS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS, PINDER3, SPICES of all kinds, GELATINE,
FRESH PEACHES, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

FIREWORKS, FRESH OYSTERS.PRIZE BOXES, all pikes.

Together with a Varied Assortment of TOYS
for Children, and a Select Stock of

Toilet and Fancy Articles

for Presents.
And for ..ur Smoking friends we have a CIGAR-Thc Eureka

-a genuine 10 cent Cigar for 5 cents.

Very respectfully,

G. L. PENN & SON,
EDGEFIELD, S. C., Dec. 13, 1S7S-2t 52

No. 8 Park Row.

-0:0-

UPexidLletoxi's
Live Book ©tore,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
IS Ï HE PLACE IO GET THEH.

?0:0-

Ile bas everything, ftora Toys at two for 5 cents, to the finest and
most costly style of Books.
DOLLS AIVR TOYS ai prices thal delY
Dec. 12, 1S7S-tf-5J

com pct itien.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. M. A. Tompkins, Plaintiff, against
Margaret Lowe, Defendant.-Summons
for Money Demand.

To Margaret Lowe, Defendant in this
action :

YOU aro hereby summoned and ro-

q id red to answer tho complaint in
this action, which is bled in the office of
tho Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas
of said County, and to servo a copy of
vour answer on tho subscriber, at his
office, at Edgefield Villa re. within twenty
dav» after the service of this summons:

on you, exclusive of tho day of service.
li'you fail to answer this complaint

within tho time aforesaid, the Plaintiff
will apply to tho Court for judgment I
against you for tho sum of One Hundred
and Twenty-Nino Dollars, with interest
at the rate of seven per centum from the
llrst day of November, ono thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven and
costs.
Dated 26th November, A. D. 1S7S.

13. W. BETTIS, Ju,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, Margaret Lowe:

TAKE NOTICE: That property ol
Defendant in tho possession of L Charl¬
ton, lias been attached by vi rino of war¬

rant of attachment issued in this case.
B. W. BETTIS, Ju.,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dec. 12, 1878-6t-52

Harelware
JOHN BONES MOOSE,

.ii th* Old Stand or

JONES, BONES & CO.
Broad Street.Augusta, Ga.

HAS just received direct from Sweden
a lull assortment of Swedes Iron.

Has on hand all sizes of Relined In.n,
Plow Steel and Plow Shapes.
Agent for the Genuine Farmer's Friend

Plow, which for lightness of draft and
completo work stands unsurpassed!
A complete .assortment of Old Domin¬

ion Nails, Locks, Hinges, and Builders'
Hardware, Carpenters' and Blacksmiths'
Toola, Rodgers Pocket Cutlery, Corn
Mills for hand and water power, Corn
Shellers, Straw Cutters, Ac, «fcc. All tho
above will be sold at the lowest prices,
and satisfaction truarantecd. Agent for
BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER
and Heeben A Sons' Horse Power and
Thresher, the best in use.

Dec. ó, 1S7S-.'lin-51

THE

Western

ONLY 25 Cents
For a lG-page GA-column Weekly Story
Paper three months on trial. To ant¬
one sending ns four trial subscribers as

nbove with $1, wo will send a Pocket
Dictionary, bound in cloth, 30,000 defi¬
nitions, and 250 illustrations. The best
oller ever made. Don't miss this chance.
THE NATIONAL WEKKI.Y, Washington,
D. C.
AGENTS WANTED, for a first class

subscription book. Most liberal terms
ever offered. Address,

J. B. NUNICK, Washington, D. C.
Dec 12, 1878-tf-52

-A

FAMILY WEEKLY
And the only

CATHOLIC ENGLISH PAPER
Itt M ichigan, a State containing two hun¬
dred thousand Catholics. Independent
in politics. Road by all classes. Sub¬
scription, §2peryear. Sam piecopy free.
Advertising rates very low. A most
excellent medium. Address,

Wm. E. SAVAGE,
Editor mid Proprietor.

No. f.O Lamed St., West Detroit, Mich.
Dec. 82, 1878-8t-52


